
THK BADIOAH MSKTINO IN ABBIÍVILT.E-
DisoBAOiiFui, PROCEEDINGS.--The Abbe-

* bille"Prwr awl Banner, commenting on
'

W m^raoeful proceedings in the Court
l^mtí úi that County, on the 20th, says:,'.jWHb flaunting banner« waving before

tUsir eyes, an exoitabie orovd ol blacks
*

io tho Court House, filling every
rner, ao tbat farther ingret-s

equally impossible,
scarcely moro than a dozen
tent, including our worthy
k and County Clerk. Mr.

oxator of. tho day, and
th» labor ^neetiou/ Ho
Jg that .ppo-third of the

mqtenougu for.Mini, Captain J.
, who ia ntanding near tho
sse* n, civil question to the

i»¿e¿Í!Wt1'<*T*!í these colored people what"tf^Bîtlfèr''ia"1.worth in money-money
triages being paid in my section." Högeevades th.e question, and appeals to tho
.payions of «is audience by denouncingtfte word "nigger,*' aé a term of oppro¬brium. 'Captain Cochran disavows tho
nee of the term in an offensive Reuse, hut
Höge refuses to hold nuy further collo¬
quy. Major Johnson, near by, says in
an under-tone, "why surely nigger means
a black mao." Their "offence hath this
exteut no more." Sullivan, (the late
member elect,) thochnirmnu of tho meet¬
ing, orders their arrest, and immediatelyfollowed a scène of tba wildest confusion.
Pandemonium let loose-erics of "kill
him, kilí, kill him," from on excited
crowd convulsed with all the ngonies of
a eainsless panie. All made for the door,
800X0 bver the beads of their less fortu¬
nate cômradès, nil except a very fuw,
(inolodiug the orator of tho day, whom a
reflex current landed safely behind the
door of one of the jury rooms.)Messrs. Cochran, Johnson, Gray and
Carter wero immediately arrested, nnd
(the twp last, though present in the meet¬
ing; had not oponed their months) were
arrested without warrant-were arrested,if upon any pretended charge at all, for
doing what every citizen has a right to
do-attending a popular meeting, and
obaarting the rules of legitimate discus¬
sion. Their persons were violated, and
their lives imperilled without the shadow
of justification or ex3use.
¿fe. AÍS * -fees: country, or are tho

boasted rights of American citizenship a
myth? Have we rights of persons aud

tty protected ny law-and if so,
jtheso .'men go free? Shad law¬

lers become law-breakers with impu-
Çr,. Höge responsible for the ar-
3Jhey.ware made in his behalf and

with his implied sanction, if not by his
express authority. Ho assumed controlovijr. jthe prisoners. They were dis-
charged by bia authority. "Upon what
naas* doth this Caa sar feed, that he hath
grown BO great?"-or who hath vouch¬
safed this immunity to him. that he
abould break through "the cobwebs of
ike law?"

¡j .¿A.storpiy.atjtumn, ''the oldest inhabi-
tant" says, may be followed by a com¬

paratively mild winter. However this
may be, we have certainly since tho mid¬
dle, of September had a remarkably
stormy autumn-the most destructive in
its floods and winds throughout the
States, from Maine to Texas, and from
Connecticut to California, of any on
recordl We think, too, that tho ele¬
ments having thus expended their wrath
in September, October and November,there is some reason for the theory that
the winter months will be comparativelyt mild.. At all events, we hope so.

t . MANUFACTURING IK THE SOUTH.-The
editor of the Newburyport (Mass.) He¬
rald, who is, well posted np in the manu¬

facturing business, living, as he does, at
tho mouth pf the Merrimac Ki ver, which
kama more spindles probably than any
river in the world-Concord, Amoskeag,
Manchester, Lowell, Nashua, Lawrence,Haverhill, and other groat manufactur¬
ing oities of Massachusetts-thus speaks«if the manufacturing prospects in the
South:
* "There is a mania at the South for
cotton mills. They are going up by scores
in Georgia and Alabama, which States
wilt soon be able to Bupply the South
with all the coarse cotton they need, and
it is not impossible that Southern cot¬
tons will be in the Boston market within
eeven years. We have seen greaterchanges in trade in other directions than
this would be. The only troubles with
manufacturing in the South heretofore
has been the want of proper operatives.Slaves could not bo worked in factories;free blacks were good for nothing, and
free whites were no better for euch pur¬
poses. There was a prejudice againstfactory labor, and there was no foreignimmigration to remove it. Hereafter it
will not be so. There will be large emi¬
gration from the North and from Eu¬
rope. It will bo larger in seven yearsfrom this date than people dream of now.
Soma blacks will be fitted for the work,
or, if not, Chinese will come in who will
he admirably adapted to snch employ¬
ment. Thia will push Southern manu¬
factures to be competitors with those of
the North, and when they have trained
their hands upon coarse work, they will
easily pass to fine goods. Water power
is abundant thara, and oheap, so is ooal;
and the cotton grows in the shade of the
factory, and can bc had cheaper than
have. The only trouble seems lo be that
manufacturing ia already overdone.
Sagland and the United Suites each pro¬duce more gooda than pan well be dis¬
posed of; but thc Sooth will be able to
undersell them in their Southard atod
Western markets, and our manufacturers
will have no defence against such com¬
petition."

IXXXjf&tMlUMMGrAOT«0wlatfiK-A
MAH Ona HUNDHKD AND SIXTT YEAHS
OxnyJX*9t*J* af^n^^fc^townof Ossipco, in New Hampshire, camed
Joshua Bannock, wno' lal accordibg to
the beat information, 160 years of URO.
He ia extremely imbecile, «ad takes the
simplest kind of food. Ho moved. to
Ossipee from, the State of Maine some
thirty years ago. , He ia a native of Boot-
laud, whoro he lived uutil he was about
forty years of ego.4 He married and lost
his wife ia his native country. He had
one daughter, who caroo to this country,
and with whom and her descendants be
has resided ever since. Tho family whohave the care of him now aro-middle-
aged people, and aro his descendants iu
tho fifth generation. Ho served in the
old French war; was with Bogers in his
campaign np nbont Linke« George and
Champlaiu, und, on his return, recollecta
seeing Governor Shirley and his secre¬
tary, William Alexander, near Albany.
Ho waa also out in tho Revolutionary
war, and his recollections ore quite dis¬
tinct ns far back as that. Ho speaks of
Col. Aaron Burr as being u j'ouug, smart
officer about New York; nlso of seeing
Washington nud LaFuyette, and espe¬
cially recollects Col. Alexander Hamilton
as oue of Washington's aids, and that he
used occasionally to bring orders to tho
officer in comuiaud. Ho has used to¬
bacco from his youth, and has probably
chewed nud smoked moro thati n ton iu
his lifetime.-Franklin (N. JJ.) Union.

A Havana journal gravely assorts that
the existence of an nuti-Spauish element
in Cuba is abnormal and transitory, and
that the enemies of Spain cannot romain
there. A great mnuy of them have ma¬
naged to maintain themselves ibero,
nevertheless, aud given the Spanish au¬
thorities a great deal of trouble, too, for
now moro than a twelvemonth pavt. Thc
Havana journalist evidently had ia his
mind that Spanish Prime Minister who
on his death-bed was exhorted Lo forgive
bis enemies. "I havo none," said tho
moribund grandee. "AH men have,"
was tho rejoinder. "I am an exception,"
persisted the Minister, "I have had all
of my enemies shot." In tho same wayit is fair to supposo the Cuban-Spaniel)
nrfjun proposes to remove tho enemies of
Sonia from Cuba.
On Sunday morning, a firo occurred in

Phouix, N. Y., which destroyed $50,000
worth of properly, including a three-
story block of stores, the Phoenix Bank,
the post office and telegraph office.

Jost Arrived,
_ A lot of extra fine Saddle^^^fjTl »nd Harness HOUSES. TheytW^^TWjJc*n bc aeon at Ohas. Logan's VBAl fl «tablea, where we expect toasslesS»
Keep constantly on hand a tino assortment of
HOUSES and MULES during the winter.
Oct 24 113fm_\V. H. A J. M. TAbUOT. jGuns and Ammunition.

««~^ I respect fully inform myfriends and the public iu general^C_X~_*S^. that I have just received a fine.
r «??% ^assortment of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-DAUBELED GUNS, Brenoh-loadingGuua, simple make, from the best Euroreao
manufacturers, Itepeaters of all descriptions,Powder Flanks, Shot Pouches, Cap«, Powder.
Shot and Cutlery, which I offer to sell at rea-
sonable prices. Guns made tn order. Repair¬ing dono and warranted, at short notice.
Nov ll P. W, KRAFT. Main stieet.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.i^l RDWN from Seed purchased directly of\JC Mr. David Dickson, in 1807, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adnltcrution with
other 8*od.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 pei- busha), for any amount un¬
der 5 bushels, or ut $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AM A KKK, bt. Matthew's, S. C.
I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Feed of me last spi ing,tor it furmation touching the purity and supo-rioritv f tho Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A; R, Taber, Fwrt Motte ; P. H. II«»u-
Bsr, Eeq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's ; L.R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain F. U."v?..RfiggmannandW.B.Muller,Esq.. Orangeburg Court House ; all sf Qrango-burg County, S. Al. A. P. A.

Nov 8 lino*
Pare Dickson Cotton Seed.

WE offer for salo 300 bushels pure "Dickson
COTTON SEED," grown from seed ob¬

tained from Mr. David Dickson, Oxford, Ga.,last spring, and which were Bolected for his
own use.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented dry sea¬
son-which haw continued for rcveral months-
we have galherod, up to tho present time,from 1,500 to 2,150 pounds to the aore.
Prico $3.50 for ^no to five bushel«; f3 00 for

live bushels or ii oro.

OXFORD, Ga., November 1, 18C9.I do certify that t sold to Messrs. Riobard
O'Neale A Son, of Columbia, S. C., some of mychoice improved Cotton Seed, for planting
purposes. They proposed to sell a portion of
what they raison. , Planters purchasing tho
Seed they raise, roav roly upon getting the
Genuine Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.
Wo are Mr. Dickson's agents here, and will

order Seed diroct from Mr. Dickson, if desired.
Price $5 00 from ono to five bushed*, or $¿.00for five and upwards.
Nov 9_RICHARD O'NEALE A HON.

Dru^s, Medicines, Chemicals, &c,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
COLUMBIA Dll'G fl OUSE.
Fisher & Heinitsh, Druggists,

OFFER for salo a largo stock of
>DRUGS, CHEMICALS, SUNDRIES,FANCY ARTICLES, Patent Medi¬
cines, Perfumery, and other articles
-all of tho best quality and at thelowest pricen.Merchants in tho interior will do well to stopand oxamine beioro buving elsewhere.

1.000 lbs. Sup. Carb. Soda,
1.C00 lbs. Rluo Stone,
5,000 lbs. Epsom Salts,
6 grose Opodeldoo,
CO lbs. Rluo Mass, ... . -

100 gallons Castor Oil, //100 lb». Calomel,
10 groBS Worm Sugar Plums,Gross or Essences, Castor Oil in bottles,6 gross Qnaker Liniment,

Pain Killer, Mus tan t, Liniment,AU kinds of Patent Medicines,Turpentine. Alcohol, Kerosene OH. Nov 10 t
Tobacco! Tobacco ll

PTi\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I \ t figure's..
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco, Jj4 hoxoa EUra Bock Cay Chowing Tobáceo.i boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
IQ boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jaly& JOHN C. «EEÖEB8.1

BY V. O. *SSX0TT9 éfc SON. |
o'clock, we will tra,

frosting and bounded on the %ast by Oates
.treet, meaturtag^tMarein Qfi feet 9 Inchesimore or lest; NorthW Wiishltigton street,
ru nu in j? back thereon ITO fest 6 inches, more or
less; Booth by Walsh, West by estate of Beard.

' '

ALSO, ,AU that Lot, wit'n Cottams thereon, frontingand bonnded on the North by Washingtonstreet, .measuring thereon 56 foot, more or
less: Enst 'by lot above described, runningback 80 feot 0 inoben, more or loot-; Houth byWalsh aSd West by lot of A. Richardson. On
each of those prennut s are all necessary out¬
buildings.
TKBXS.-One-third cash, balance in one sadtwo years, secured by hond and mortgage of

premisos, with iutorost from day of salo.
Buildings to be insured aud policy io be as¬
signed, rnrchaeera to pay us for papers and
stampa. _._, Nov 21_~l)eiirâole Plantation.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO « 60S.
O MONDAY, Otb December, in front of tho
Court IIou«e, io this city, at 10 o'clock, wewill soil:
All that Plantation or Tract of LAND, known

as "lied Oak," situated, lying and hi ing in tho
County of ¡Richland, containing 434 acree,
moro or loss, and bouuded on the North bylaud» of T li Clarkson, East by lands of E M
Clarkson, South by landa of T fi Clarkson and
Weat by landa of-Hhoofbrod.
Thc above being a deairablo plantation is

Worthy thc attention of thobC dosiriug to pur¬chase. Turma at sale. Novl41S25D15
Desirable Plantation.

BY D. 0. PEIXOTTO & SON.
ON MONDAY MORNING, Oth December, in

front of tho Conrt House, in thia city, at 10
o'clock, we will sell.
All that TRACT of LANI), kuown na tho

"Williams1 Tract," situate, lying and being in
the County ot JUioldand : containing 135 aorca,
mora or less, and bounded on the-North bylanda of tho ibtatc of M. lt. Singleton; Rast byWatereo Uiver; Si-ulh by landa of T. li. Clark¬
son; and Weat by lands of the estate of M. R.
Singleton.
Tn is ia also a desirable traut, very produc¬tivo of Cotton and Corn, and is a good oppor¬tunity for investment. Tenus at ualc.
Nov 141823D15

Estait Sale of I aluuble Building Lou.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY, the 0th of December, I will sell,before tho Court Ilona»*, at 10 o'clock,Tao valuable building LOTH, on Main street,immodiatclv opposite the Columbia Hotel.
Lot No. I, containing "2G toot front by 200,

moro or less, hounded on tho South by lot
formerly owned hy G. V. Antwerp, on tho
North by citato of S. J. Cohen, East by J. Di.il
and West by Main atrcet. .

Lot No. 2, containing 2d feet front by 200,
moro or less, bounded on tho South bj J .ot
No. Ï, on the North by lot formerly C. Beck's,
on tho Kant by J. Dial and West by Main streot.
TERM» OF HALE.-One-half cash, the balance

in ono and two year*; for bond and mortgage;intoreet 7 per cent, payable aemi-annually.Purchaser to pay for necessary papers and
stamps._Nov 21 n;th
Eslate Sale of Valuable Lands, Belonging to

Es'ate cf J'aul Spigner.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON the first MONDAY in December noxt, I
will sell, at the Court House, io Columbia,tho following Tracts of LAND:

250 acres in Richland County, ou tho Conga-
reo Uiver, twenty-five miles from Columbia,and uear Gadsden, about sixty sci ea tdonred,and the balance well timbered.

ALSO,
1)5 acres in Orangeburg County, oppoado the

abovo tract, near tho mouth of High Hill
Crook. Terms at sale. , Nov 12 fm
.Four and a half Acre J.oi in Waverly, just be¬

yond the City limit.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY, the 6ih December, I will tell,
»t 30 o'alock, tbs above named property,situated Just beyond tho Tin Iiridgo, over
the Charlotte Railroad.
This place, formorly laid out for a village or

Summer residence, is finely situated, trontingGervais street, continued, sud llardiu street
hard aud dry, and flue lo>el.ground. Mightbe made advantageous to a purchaser to di¬
vide in half or whole aeren. On thia lot there
is a good nizo Dwelling, of two stories.
TEHMS or SALK.-One-third cash; the bal¬

ance in one, two and throe years, for bond
and mortgage, with interest from date, pa>a-ble aemi-anuually; Imune to bo insured and
policy assigne J. Purchaser to pay for papersand àta inpu._ Nov 21 mt h
Xeat Family Résidence on Arsenal Hill-for¬merly occupied by Jimmy Bick Hill.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY, Gth December, at 10 o'clock, I
will sell, beforo tbs Court House in Columbia,Tho abovo named PROPERTY. The lot

consists of one-half acre, ort the North-west
corner Lumber and Gadsden etroets, sud in
roar of residence of C. H. Bahiwiu, Esq. Tho
House ia well adapted for a family; two «tories,
containiug eight rooms and all necessary out¬
buildings.

Tr.KM.s OK SALE.-One-third cash; balanco in
ono and two years, fur bond and mortgage,with aoven per cent, iutorest: buildings to be
insured uud pobcy assigned. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps. Nov 14 mw
Executors' Sale of Beal Estute and Personal
Property belonging to the Estate of HenryBat is, deceased,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY, the 0th December next, I will

eell. withqutreserve, the following PltOPElt-
TY, belonging to the abovo named estate, at
10 o'clock, in front of the Court HOUBO,THUMS OF SALE.-For Roal Eatate, ono third

cash; tho balance on aciodit of ono and two
yoars, secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬
terest from day of salo, payable semi-annual-
Iv, tho buildin;;* to be insured and policy as¬
signed.

All ta-xt-H called for ,hy tho State and cityhave beeb paid op idtbia time. The raturas
now oui Iud for, must; lie mails noa taxas paidby tho purchaser.
LOT NO. 1-On South-east corner of sqnare,bounded by Sánate, Sumter, Psodlotou and

Marion atreets, near and on tho North side of
South Carolina University, measuring 115 fcot
front by 102, more or lesn.
LOT NO. 2-<>n West hide. (Sf Main street,between Lady aud Gervais, afld nearly oppo-aitotbo old fite of Nickerson's Hotel, measur¬

ing 2G feot front by 208 deop, moro or lons, ad¬
joining Greenfield >. bui'dings on tho South.
LOT NO. 9-Adjoining the abovo No. 2, 2t>

foet front by 208, more or less.
NO. 4-Tho Lot and,two story Brick Build¬

ing en Main street, bounded by tho alley on
tho North, known as Davia' alloy, 28 feet front
by 200 deep, more or lass, at present occupied
by Messrs. Kinarda; the leane to tina propertyexpiring in May, pad.
NO. 5-Being the Southern half of Lot and

Buildings at present oooupiad try lles^ra, Hop-
son à} Sutphep; th'J.loaao to Ahia portion expir¬
ing on 1st October, 1870. and tho tenements in
April; 1870. TITThe aggregate rent of those buildings being
.2.250, payabioquarto*!?, ..J.»»» t
Theso buildings ac« re-sold incousequ»nea of

"orthe¥ flirrtbiaer being rtnabre to ret Immé¬
diate pottiessiou. This property will be posi-
tively soldi *lthout reserve, purchaser*to pay
for papers *nd%UrMps. «

m¡mrñiémt\\em Pms Isom tuad pms-I mf

Tinder order of Judge of Probate. W. W.
Coogler. admlhlatrftOT, vs. John H. McEl-

. Hut.
?on Wigg. Judgo of Probate for Richland

County, I wtll ^tin fhoBt MONDAY in

Ali thai Tract of £,AND, In ifiohTahd County,containing four liundrod and thirty-two 93-100
aorea, more or lesa^bounded on tho North byofrtlwMs tío^gíaar8o"trtntry*!*ilds^R^mtKs
Thoma«: and Weat by landa of Eli Killian.
TEBMS OF SALE -One-half oaah, {it eo much

be necessary to pay the debts of tbs estate of
the Said Wm. C, Coogler,} and tho costs and
exponaos of the proceedings, und the bataneo
on a credit of one yoar. Purchasor to girebond and mortgage, with personal security.Should as much as one-half of the purchase
monty be paid, tho personal security will not
bo required. Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers. P. P. FltAZEE, H. lt. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
D. 1$. DcSaussure for the uso of D. B. Hiller,
C. C. P., vs. Patrick Cantwell. -Dill to fore¬close mortgage.

IN pursuance of tbs decretal order of the
Circuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sell,

ou tho first MONDAY in December next, iu
front of the Court House, in Columbia, within
the legal hours,

All that LOT of LAND", in the city of Colum¬
bia, containing One aere, and bounded aa fol¬
lows: On the North by Blanding street; on the
East by Joe Cyrus and John English; on the
South by Taylor street; and on the West byWinn street. The above described lot will be
divided and sold in four equal parts,THUMB or SALK.-Cash sufficient to nay the
cost of suit and expenses of sale; also, thecom¬
plainant's solicitors' fee; the balance on a cre¬
dit of ons year, secured by bond and mort-
gago of tho promises, Puruuaocr Lo pay for
stamps and papers. P. F. PBAZEE,Nov 14jnth_ B. lt. Q.

Sheriff's Sale.
J. Hubert Sear, Exocutor, ra. William F. Heay,Edw in T. Williams and wife, aud other*.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal order of the
Court of Common Pleas, sitting in Equityin tho above cano. I will sell, on the first MON¬

DAY, (tho 6th day) of December next, in front
of the Court House, in Columbia, within thu
legal hours,I AU that PLANTATION, situated iu tho
Conuty ot Richland, near Ringville, belongiug
to thecstate of tho late Jamos H. Seav, de

'ceased; tho said Plautation comprising 2,358
acres, inoro or less, consisting of several sepa-
rate parcel*. The Plautation will be sold in
ono body; and a plat thereof rosy ho socn on
file in the office t i the Clerk of the Court ot
Common Pleas,in connection with proceedings
in tho above case.
TEBMS.-Cash safheient tu pty the costs of

proceedings and of salo, aud one-fourth of thoremainder of tho pnrchaxe money: the balance
of the purchase money in three instalments,
e.nh inti rupt from thu day of sale; to be se-
cured by bond, with good persoual securities,
and a mortgage nf tho premises. Poasuasioii
to be given on the lat of January next. Pur-

I chaser to pay tho coats nf executing titles,bonds sud mortgage. Including stamps.Nov 14 mth_P. F. FHAZBK, 5. B. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue nf aundry writs of (Irri facius, tn

me directed, I will sell, on tho first MON¬
DAY in December next, in front of the Court
House, in Columbia, within the legal bonrs,Ail that valuable square or LAND, in the
city of Columbia, containing four acres;
bounded by Assi mhly, Divino, Oates and
Blufsom streets. Tuero are three Cottages of
three rooms each, and two of four rooms each
ou the place, wah excellent Well of Water
Levied on as tho property of John Ii vin, at
tho snit of William Mufi ni nui* vt. John lrviu
Terms cash. P. F. FHA/EE, 8. lt. C.
Nov14_ mth_1

Sheriff's Sale.
John W Parker, Executor of James T Munds.
deceased, vs. Ann E Mund« et at.- Hill for
Relief, Ac.

IN pursuance of the decretal order of the
Circuit Court, sitting In Equltv, I will sell,

on the Fl KST MONDAY in December next, in
frout of tho Court House ia Columbia, within
the legal hours.
All that HOUSE A*D LOT iu tho city of Cs-

lambia, situate on the corner of Lumber and
Asaouibly streets, containing two-thirds of an
aero, more or lt «s, bounded South by Jerome
M Miller's lot; West by James Cathcart's lot;
North by Lumber ntrept, and Ea^t by" Assem¬
bly street.
TERMS OF SALK --One-third oaahi the ba¬

lance in ono and two yoars, with interest from
dav f .salt*, payable annually, secured by bond
and lOtrtgag*. The purchaser to iusuro the
same and assign the policv and pav for stampsand papers. p" F FRAZER, 8 R LT
Nov 11

_

mth

Sheriff's Sale.
L T Levin, Administrator, ts. O W Ra wis, Wmll Bawls, James S Rawla, and O V Antwerp.Bill for sale of Heal Estate, éo:

IN pursuance of the desretal order of tho
Circuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will aoll,

on tho FIltST MONDAY in December next, in
front of the Court Houae in Columbia, within
the legal hours, the following property, to wit:

All that HOUSE ANO LOT in the eity of Co¬
lumbia, situate on the corner of Lady and
Oates streets, containing ona acre, more or
lees, and bounded on tho North by William
Smith's lot; ou tba East by Riobard Tozer and
John Agnew A Co.; on the South by Lady
street, and un tho Westby Gate's street.

ALSO,
The Houso and Lot in the city of Columbia,

situate on the corner of Marion and Taylor
streets, and bounded on the North by - -?? ;
on the East hy Marion street; ou the South byTaylor street, and on the Weat by Wm T Wal¬
ter's lot.
TEBMS or SALE-One-fourth of the purchase

money to be paid in cash; the balance on a
credit of one, two and three years, secured by-
bond aud mortgage of tho premises, with two
or moro good stufatlcs, interest pavable annu¬
ally. P F FltAZEE, 8 lt C.
Nov 14 mth

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, lo mo di-

rectod, I will sell, ou tba first MONDAY
in December next, in front of tho Court if ouse,
in Columbia, within the legal linois,All that Tract of LAND, in Bichín nd County,
containing 640 acres, more or leas, and bound-
od on the North by J. J. Howell; East hy J. J.
Lucius; South by David Joues; and Weat by
Agnen Futrell. Levied on as the property of
John J .liscard, a t-the suit of E. D. Gilmore ts.
John Blizzard. Terms c*Hh.
Nov_14 mth P. F. FltAZEE, S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ offieri facias, te me di¬
rected, 1 will sell, on the first MONDAY

in December next, within the legal hours,One largeTURPENTINE STILL and WORM,
levied on aa the property of Daniel D. Hocott,
nt tho snit of William Shannon, J. M. DeSaU*-
snre. CT. Matheson, James Dunlap, el al., vs.
Daniel D. HoeoU. » il
Tho above will bs sold at P. F. Frazee's lot,

on Washington street. Terms cash.
. Noylt mth V- F. FKAZEE. 8. R^O." ;:0ey^ 6k'ertff'i,Bml«;r' ^r'if)
T>Y virtus of sundry writ» of fUri facias to
1> »«war«M0, ï Will sell, on the FIRST
live DAY io December »ext, in front *f tho
Court Houao lu Columbia, within th« h»aal
"^RÍEVÁLÍÍ or COTTON, levied on as the.
WS*frt|rv)f HaetonT. Rrownyat

Nov 20 am tJfsVök

TÍY Virtus cf a writ of fieri faciajjo rn> di-

tn OvJ«njbi*. within th» Um* fap«n,ÄUtÄr.s^i'.rs'iÄbounded by Richland, Assnmbly, Laurel »t\dGatas streets, contftlning two '

aores, sadboatided cn Ut« North by Richland atrtjet; Saatby As««rably street; Routh by Laurol street,
and Wéal by Gates street: le vied on as tbs
property of Alexander Ii. Tavlor, at tbs suitof Harsh H. Taylor, by nextMead,««. Alexan¬der R. Taylor et al. Terms cash.Nov 14 mth P. F. FRAZER. B. B, O,

Assignee's 8ale.
Ia tho matter of C. A. Scott, Bankrnpt.
BY D. C. rSIXOTTO S SOM, AtJCTtoKEXBS.

BY virtus of sn order of sale, to me directed
by the lion. George 8. Bryan, Judge oftbs United Staten District Court, for tbs Dis*trict of Routh Carolina, I wRt sall, before theCourt House in Columbia, at ll o'clock, onMONDAY, tb« 6th day of December next, tbsreal property ol the said bankrupt estate, towit:

AR that tract of LAND, situate at Kin « villa,io Ri etdand County, containing 125 acres,more or less; bounded by landa o' James IT
Soay. W Mitchell «nd th« South Carolina Rail¬
road Company. This tract is immediately atRingville Depot, and has a oomfortablo Cot-
tags resideneo, Kitchen, Stable, etc.

AUO,
All that traot of Land, in Richland County,containing 60 acres, mora or lass, bounded bylands of tue estate of John B Brown, Corne¬lina McLeod, John Scott, John Rates and JasH Heay.

A USO,All that traot of Land, iu Richlaud County,containing 47 4-10 acres, more or lass, bound¬ed by lands of Edward Garner, Wicks, Wood¬ward, «nd others. This tract contains a fine
orchard of Poach Trees sod « vineyard of«bout 600 Vines, of choice varieties, in fullbearing, with «ll tba necessary buildiuga of a
comfortable farm.
Terms mad« known in future advertisement.
ÜÜÜT. li5*_T. J. LAMOTTH. Asignes.

Assignee's Sale.
In the matter of Gilbert Garner, Bankrupt.

DY I). G. I-UIÏOTTO ¿ SOM, A CCI ION CK. 1: fl.

BÏ virtue of an order of sale, tome directed
by tbs Hoc. George 8. Brrsn, Judge of

th« United States Distriot Court, tor the Dis¬
trict of South Carolin«, I will sell, before the
Court House in Columbia, at ll o'clock, on
MONDAY, tho 6th day of December next, the
following real property, belonging te the said
bankrupt «state, tu wit:

All that tract or parcel of L\N D. situate in
Richland Comity, containing 1,280 acres, uiore
or less; bounded by lands uf Clarkson, Mouth
Carolina Railroad, Thomas R Brown and thc
Wateres River.
This place ia highly improved, with goodresidence, substantial quarters for laborers,cotton screw, gin houso, and every applianceof a first class plantation, together with about

BOO or 900 «ores of opeu land. The Camden
Branch of South Carolina Railroad forms ono
of the boundary lines, «nd Clarkson'« Depotis at one corner uf the plantation.

ALSO,A tract of Lund, in Richland County, known
as the Sand-hill Place, containing 65 acre«,
moro or loas; bounded by lande of Woodward,Adams. L Garner, and others. Ou thia placeis a handsome Cottage «nd all appurtenantsof a comfortable reeidenc».
Terms made known in futurs advertisement.Nov 14 n,4 T. J. LAMOTTE. Assignee.

Assignee's Sale.
In the matter of A. M. Hunt, Bankrupt.BY D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON. AccnoMua*.

BY virtue cf an order of sal« to me directed
hythe ILu. Geoig« 8. Bryan, Judge of

the United States Diatrict Court fur thu Dia-
trict of South Carolina, I will «ell, before the
Court Konse in Columbia, at ll o'clock A. M.,
on MONDAY, the 6th day of Decamber next,the following r««l property, belonging to s«id! Bankrupt estate, to «it:

All that Plantation or Tract uf Land, lyingin Richlaud, on the waters of Cedar Creek,
near Gadsden, containing SSS »cres, more er
leas, bounded North by lands of the South Ca¬
rolina Railroad Company; East by lands for¬
merly of L. Woodward and I-o ni Woodward ;South by the Weston Tract, and West bylandsof heirs of R. J. Adams.

ALSO,
All that Plantation lying in Richland, imme¬

diately South of tho «hove described tract,known ss the "Weston Tract." containing 774
acres, and bounded by landa of loom Wood¬
ward, Spigner, Bates, and by the CongareeRiver and Cedar Creek.
THUMS OP SALK.-One-half cash, balance of

purchaso money payable in twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, secured by bondsud mortgage of premises sold. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps.
Nov 14 mí THQ8- J. LAMOTTE. Assignee.

Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.
WILL be sold at public auction, ou tho

FIRST MONDAY in December next, in
the town of Manning. Clarendon County,8. C.,the following Lots of Land, all situated in the
said County, being the pr opurt y of an ase ig nedestate:

..TOWN PLACE."
This is the late residence of Dr. Ingram,

«od ia located in the must desirable portionof the town of Manning. The Lot contain« 2
acres; the appm'tenances are, a well-fl Atabed
dwelling, containing 6 roonie; out-buildings
complete, consisting of atom-room, servants'
houses, kitchon, atabla. Ac. Thu place is or¬
namented with beautiful liv« oaks, set out
«bout ten ye«rs «go. Altogether, it is a hand¬
some place, costing, tm years ago, «boat
16,000.

"HOME TRACT."
This is au excellent and well settled tract of

600 «crea of land, aituato »bout two miles
from Manning. The land produces well-cot¬
ton, corn and peas. The appurtenances con¬
sist ot dwelling-house, with »ll necessary out¬
buildings, laborer»' houne», gin-house, grana¬
ry, stables, Ac.

"CONYEB8' TBACT."
This is » traotof 620 acres of Und; it is ft well-

settled and highly productive plantation, situ¬
ate in "fork of Black River," sii miles from
Manning.

"BOSE BAY PLACE."
This is ft trftct of 040 acres of flue cotton

and corn land, situate within » mile of the
Cony em' and adjoining tbs "Conyere' Tract."
lt is without settlement.

-MCLEOD TBACT."
This is « tract of SOO acres. Au improved

and valuable trast of land, situate la tb«
'fork of Black River," produces corn, cotton
»nd rice well, and is convenient to Manning
and Sumter, tbs Utter placo affording ou» of
the best markets in the Mate.

"MCKNIGHT PROPERTY."
This consist« nf » store-house, dwelliag «i

out-buildings, and 6 acree of Und, iu th» vil-
lago of Summerton, n«sr Wright'« Bluff, OB
Bantee River.

DOTS IN MANNING.
House «ad 2 a«rs lot, ia tho town of M«n-

niug. Hoase contain* 4 rooms, let woU im¬
proved.
A »mall boase and kitchen, »ad 1 aere» of

land, tn tba village of Manning.

-1' ..?? ? I 111I

recUXr<rnT«5n7S^hTnr»f MONDAY iuDecember noxt, in front of ibo Court House,in Columbia, within tbe legal boure,

F^lÍ^T^r^
street; and on thc .West by Gadsden atruet.Levied on aa th« HWfMrjf OfAlbert B. Coltou,et the auitof HoraeeL. Smory A Son o«. Aibti tlt. Colton. Terms cash.jM*_Mjnlh_ F. T. TRACTR. fl. B. O

Sheriffs «ale;
Jarme» B. Pringle «ir. Thoma« B. Clarkson, t(
ÏiaL-JiUl luformelon, mortgage-In Equity.N pumnanue of the decrelalorderof the Cir-ouft Court, Hitting in Eqnitv in the' obovoaLated eave, I will noll, on the IiTt MONDAYin December next. In front of the Court Monat-,in Columbia, within the legal hoare,All that PLANTATION or TRACT Of LANDknown as "Hickory Hill," in Bichland County,containing 712 acres, ruore or leas, sari bounti¬ed »a follows: Ou the North by lande of theestáte of M. It. Singleton, formerly of RobertWeston and Riobard Bingletoa: Bast by landaof the estate cf M. R. Sinslatoa and JohnNeal; 8oulh by lauds of Oilbcrt Garner andthe estate of Lewellen Woodward, formet ly ofGeorge Rawlinson, and Weet by land of Absa-lom Joyner, formerly of. John Williams, andalco by Griffin Creek, separating it from Absa¬lom Joyner's, formerly eatate of Jacob KU-li-igswortta. "

,nm or Slut -One-third or the purchase
mopey to be paid in cash* ead the balance
th o roof ou a crodit of ono year- Purchaserto elvo bond and mortgage of the promises,and to pay for stamps and papers.Nov_l_4 mth r. F. PRAZRg. A. Tl. C.

"Astir^t^'t Bale. "

In the matter or Robert C. Miles, Bankrupt,sr D. c. Fxrrorio é SON, AúcnoirMins.
BY Yiri ne of an order to me directed by tb«Hon. George S. Bryaa, Judra of thoCuited States District Court, for. the Distictof South Carolina, I wilt std), before tho CourtHouse in Colombia, at ll o'clock, on MON-DAY, the 6th day of December »ext, tb« fel¬lowing property, bolonglcg to the aaid bank¬
rupt estate, to wit:

. , :All that tract or parcel or LAND, situate hiRichland County, ou the waters of TenibUand Spear's Crooks, near Wetecce River, con¬
taining 1 855 aerea, more or lea«; bounded bylands or £ Odom, C Manning, Rev Juba Boa»,R McDanniels, Freeman, (Merlin, Dent, Ster¬
ling, Gaugh'e, and other«. The tract Ia nearlyall in original wood, with much excellent creekbottom and a floe mill site, with Mill and Demalready eonatrocted, and au abundant Water-
power.

ALSO,
A tr aol of Land, containing 06 aeree, olor*

or lesa, near toe Bouta-western boundary ofthe city, of Colombia; bounded br land« ofJohn S Green, eatate of OR Starling, Footer'smill tract, and C Logan's farm. On the placels a valuable quarry of granite, wbloh taaa beau
profitably worked.

50 acres of Land, more or Ieee, lying, bethin Richland and Kershaw Conti ties, linowu aa
the "Cook tract," and bounded by laurie of
Ooby, Wages, Richardson, and others.
Tarma made known in future advertisement.Nov 14 mi T. J. LAMOTTE. Assign**.-i-.. ,,,,- .i,)t-^- " .. i .- aataees»

Ayer'» Oathartio Pilli, for «01- tho Pur¬
pose* ol a Laxative Mtdiwint». >

«BN PERHAPS BW «BMI
Ay medicine ia ao »olvex-

Aw sally required by qveiytgmmjimBM3m»^L, body »a a cathartic,^^QHBSKÄHJI bor wa« ever any Le-1 JM for* ao univeraaUy\ AA_jSml adopted Into aa«,: inV^ï ÖXBaW «very country ».ydV. v ~^Kr among all olasaes, aa^a^aMaaaafMf^j^ thia mild but efficient«???.purgative PILL. Tho""^^^?MHBTSÄ-«. obviouareusoaie, thatit ia a more reliable and far moro effectual
remedy than any other. Those who bava
tried it, know that it eared them: thoáo »ho
have not, know that it earea tht>ir neighborsand friend«, and all know that what it doe«
once it does always-that it never faint
through any fault or neglect of ita composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands ui
certificates of their remarkable cur«« of the
following complaints, bat each cares «re
known in ever.^neighborhood, and we need
not publish them. Adtpted io all ages and
oonditinca in all climate«; containing neither
oalomelor any deleterious drag, they amy be
tiken with safety by anybody- .Their «afear
ooa tiDg preserves them over¡nek «od make«them pleasant to take, while being, purelyvegetable no kirm e'en arlee from their na« in
anv quantity.They operate by their powerful influence OB
tho internal vi» OL ra to purify the blood »nd
stimulate it into healthy action-remove the
obstructions of the stomad, bowels, liver and
other organs of the body, restoring their irre¬
gular action to health, «nd by correcting,wherever tboy exiid.sucb derangements-eearothe first origiu of disease. :
Minute directions ar« given in the wrapper

OBI the box, for the following conipUumi,which these FILLS rapidly core: > .

for Bgtpeotia- or. ludiyetiion. Little%tim*,Languor tad Lott of AvptliM, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore ita healthv tone and action. ;
For Liter Compta int and Ile varioata 9J»t»-toms. Bilious Headache, Sick Ileadaeht. Jaun¬

dice or Oreen Sichtest, Bilious Volio and Bi¬iiout recen, tuejr 'BIIÓUIU be Judiciously takesfor each easo, to correct the diseased action
or remove the obstructions which cause lt.
For Datenterry or Diarrhea, bat «a«, mild

dose is go uer al Iv required. ...':,,.'For JY/ieumrtfotrrt, Í7ó'/f, (Jravel, Palpildllonof th» Heart, Pain in theSidt, Back ana Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to chango tho diseased action of the
system. With euch chango thoa« complaint*disappear.
For Dropse ano Dropsical SveUingt, theyshould be taken in large and frequent dbeeatoproduce the effect of s* draatie purge.
For Suppression a large, doe« should be

taken, as it produces the deaired effect bysympathy. ' 1

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pitts to
promote digestion «nd relieve th« stomach.
An occasional doa« «tiuiulate« tba atojasenand bowels into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorates the system. Henceit ui often advantageous where nd se rido« dé¬

rangement «xista. Ose who feed) tolerablywell, often linda that a doe« of tboeo piusmakes him feel decidedly better, from theireleanaing «nd renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. JT. C. ATKU a* co., prksi total Ch t aalt»,Sept» IO WELL. MM SH.-: BL tl. A. Haao

Hew and Beautiful Good*-,
AND USEFUL too. A largo «took now oahand ot beautiful Toilet article*, of bewest
stylo aod quality, and at low prices. PER¬
FUMERY, HAIR JBRUHHES. Bogia* .«adFrench, hard and soft; elegant English Ba*dTooth Brushes. Infinta' Tooth and HalfBrashes, Turkish Bathing Towels and Gloves,Toilet So*pa ia great variety and of the flbeet
quality, and very cheap. Í- .>; i .)
. Lubina newest EXTRACTS tor b«ndk«rofal..fR<iae and Violet TottetPowder.
Fine Pomade for the Hah*. Hair Reetore*«

offevcryWnd. > 'i-'- C
I greasing Combe, of Freaek Boftalo Bota.Fine Ivory Comb«; M«uiÚ« Baek, gajgj0<>«m«tlcsfor thaCoibpWxloa. ^ {Oetmntr Cologne, Sackst« in Varl«^.^"'PaiiBÎàiéil*w«fcrBaa»a.O'' ? .a-uiir
Otove and Handkerotaivf Boke« Far se!» at

.<f»ftyGB^<«iuish»«.tf in umfla tm ...ii i «a ;


